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Background: A hierarchical taxonomy of organisms is a prerequisite for semantic integration of biodiversity data.
Ideally, there would be a single, expansive, authoritative taxonomy that includes extinct and extant taxa,
information on synonyms and common names, and monophyletic supraspecific taxa that reflect our current
understanding of phylogenetic relationships.
Description: As a step towards development of such a resource, and to enable large-scale integration of
phenotypic data across vertebrates, we created the Vertebrate Taxonomy Ontology (VTO), a semantically
defined taxonomic resource derived from the integration of existing taxonomic compilations, and freely
distributed under a Creative Commons Zero (CC0) public domain waiver. The VTO includes both extant and
extinct vertebrates and currently contains 106,947 taxonomic terms, 22 taxonomic ranks, 104,736 synonyms,
and 162,400 cross-references to other taxonomic resources. Key challenges in constructing the VTO included (1)
extracting and merging names, synonyms, and identifiers from heterogeneous sources; (2) structuring hierarchies
of terms based on evolutionary relationships and the principle of monophyly; and (3) automating this process as
much as possible to accommodate updates in source taxonomies.
Conclusions: The VTO is the primary source of taxonomic information used by the Phenoscape Knowledgebase
(http://phenoscape.org/), which integrates genetic and evolutionary phenotype data across both model and
non-model vertebrates. The VTO is useful for inferring phenotypic changes on the vertebrate tree of life, which
enables queries for candidate genes for various episodes in vertebrate evolution.
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Integration of data about organisms almost always requi-
res a taxonomic framework. The Phenoscape project aims
to integrate morphological and genetic data, incorporating
information from both model organism databases and
data from the literature on non-model organisms, includ-
ing extinct taxa. Phenoscape requires a semantically defi-
ned taxonomic resource that includes extant and extinct
species that recognizes both valid names and synonyms as
they are used by different authors, and that is in line with
current phylogenetic understanding.* Correspondence: dblackburn@calacademy.org
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orPhenoscape’s initial focus is on data from vertebrates.
Although vertebrates comprise only a small fraction of
all biodiversity, the group is sufficiently large that the
relevant taxonomic information is distributed among
several different resources. We combined information
from multiple sources to build the Vertebrate Taxonomy
Ontology (VTO; http://purl.obolibrary.org/obo/vto.owl).
As of October 2013, the VTO contained 106,947 terms
annotated with 104,736 synonyms, 162,400 cross-refer-
ences to other taxonomic resources, and 22 ranks.
Here we discuss the three main challenges encoun-
tered while building the VTO and our approaches to
solving them: (1) extracting and merging names, syno-
nyms, and identifiers from different and often conflictingl Ltd. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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phylogenetic relationships and the principle of mono-
phyly; and (3) automating this process to accommodate
updates in the source taxonomies and to maintain clear
provenance for terms.
Content and construction
Selection of sources
The VTO does not seek to publish new taxonomic
names, and thus we import names from existing source
taxonomies. Sources have been selected based on their
coverage, availability, and whether they are recognized
by specialists as authorities for specific taxonomic
groups. All the current sources are electronically avail-
able and either have compatible terms of use or have
been made available for use and redistribution with
permission.
VTO is currently built upon two resources with broad
taxonomic coverage of the vertebrates and two resources
with richer coverage of particular subgroups. The National
Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) taxonomy
provides the hierarchical backbone for extant taxa. Be-
cause NCBI taxonomy largely includes only species asso-
ciated with archived genetic data, it excludes many extant
and nearly all extinct taxa (Figure 1). To complement
NCBI, we also incorporated taxonomic information acrossVTO
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Figure 1 Venn diagram showing overlap across source
hierarchies used in the construction of the VTO. Colored circles
are scaled to the relative sizes of the source hierarchies and the VTO,
with numbers indicating the number of terms in each hierarchy. Amount
of overlap between colored circles indicates the relative amount of
overlap in different hierarchies. VTO=Vertebrate Taxonomy Ontology,
AWeb=AmphibiaWeb, NCBI=NCBI taxonomy, PaleoDB= Paleobiology
Database (vertebrates only), TTO= Teleost Taxonomy Ontology.the vertebrates from the Paleobiology Database (PaleoDB).
The Teleost Taxonomy Ontology (TTO) and the Amphi-
biaWeb (AWeb) taxonomy were incorporated to provide
a more authoritative hierarchy and a richer set of names
for specific taxonomic groups.National center for biotechnology information (NCBI)
taxonomy
The NCBI taxonomy is a curated consensus view of
taxonomic relationships [1]. It offers broad coverage with
a coarse hierarchy and provides valuable linkages to mo-
lecular data. As of May 2013, the NCBI contained 65,747
taxonomic names for vertebrates.Teleost taxonomy ontology (TTO)
The TTO is a taxonomy ontology based on the Catalog
of Fishes (CoF, [2]). It is subsequently modified by
contributions from taxonomic experts as part of the
Phenoscape project [3]; to date, 754 terms have been
added (mostly genera, species, and some extinct taxa)
that are not present in CoF. The TTO is updated period-
ically as needed to reflect both changes in CoF and to
incorporate additional taxa encountered during the
process of curation in Phenoscape [4]. These include
taxa known only from fossils, additional names that we
treat as synonyms of valid names such as misspellings or
subjective synonyms (for example, names for which
specimens are not available for making objective deci-
sions about synonymy), and names used as placeholders
in manuscripts or publications prior to a formal taxo-
nomic treatment (e.g., “Danio aff. dangila (Fang 2003)
[5]” or “Agoniates sp. (Toledo-Piza 2000) [6]”). Speci-
mens that are not given a species designation are
assigned to a nonspecific taxon in TTO that includes a
citation to the curated publication (e.g., “Eigenmannia
sp. (Fink and Fink 1981)”). This standard enables reason-
ing to be applied to specimens described in the literature
that are excluded from traditional taxonomies such as
CoF due to uncertainty in species affinities at the time of
publication. A tool called ‘TTOUpdate’ (http://phenoscape.
org/wiki/TTOUpdate_tool), developed by the Phenoscape
project, can update TTO automatically with each new
release of the CoF. As of May 2013, the TTO con-
tained 38,640 taxonomic terms for valid species and
higher taxa and 60,028 synonyms (taxonomic syno-
nyms and vernacular names, the latter obtained from
FishBase [7]). The VTO obtains taxonomic information
from the TTO for taxa within the Actinopterygii, Chon-
drichthyes, and the agnathan clades Myxiniformes and
Petromyzontiformes, and relies on NCBI for the hierarchy
of the small number of remaining fish taxa (27 taxa,
mostly Sarcopterygii).
NCBI PaleoDB
AWeb TTO
VTO
Curatorial Review
Filters
Ichnotaxa
Ootaxa
Obsolete terms
Merge
Placement of extant nodes
in phylogenetic context of
fossil data
Extant Taxa Extinct  Taxa
Figure 2 Illustration of the construction of the VTO from source
ontologies. AWeb and TTO are grafted (dashed lines) onto the NCBI
backbone; PaleoDB taxa are filtered prior to merging with NCBI.
AWeb = AmphibiaWeb, NCBI = NCBI taxonomy, PaleoDB = Paleobiology
Database (vertebrates only), TTO = Teleost Taxonomic Ontology.
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For living amphibians, we have chosen to graft the
AmphibiaWeb taxonomy (obtained from http://amphi
biaweb.org/amphib_names.txt) onto the NCBI backbone.
The hierarchy and taxon sampling of the AmphibiaWeb
taxonomy is more expansive than that of NCBI for this
clade which contains fewer than 5,200 named taxa (as of
October 2013). It is updated frequently, available online,
and widely used. As of May 2013, AmphibiaWeb contained
7,854 taxonomic names, all of which are incorporated
into VTO.
Paleobiology database (PaleoDB)
The Paleobiology Database (PaleoDB, http://paleodb.org)
is an expert-curated collection that attempts to cover
the entirety of the fossil record, including information
about taxonomy, specimen locations, and stratigraphic
distributions [8]. Its primary use is as a repository of
fossil occurrence data to support large-scale paleobio-
geographic analyses. Thus, in addition to named extinct
and some extant species, it includes data on trace fossils
and body fossils that can be identified only at a higher
level. The PaleoDB provides not only a listing of all
currently published taxon names, but also other identi-
fiers (such as long-obsolete synonyms and trace fossil
taxa) that were not included in the VTO because they
would not be encountered in the relevant literature. We
also did not retain taxa from PaleoDB that are invalid,
synonyms, or difficult to place because they lacked a
parent classification. As of May 2013, we have incorpo-
rated 35,937 of the 39,180 vertebrate taxa (excluding
trace fossils) of all ranks in PaleoDB, 28,451 of which
are extinct.
Constructing the VTO
We have followed the basic principle of phylogenetic
taxonomy that supraspecific taxon names should, when-
ever possible, represent monophyletic groups. Because
our knowledge of the Tree of Life remains imperfect and
based on many independent phylogenetic analyses with
both different data and different taxon sampling, cura-
tors must exercise expert judgment when making
changes to reconcile conflicts between studies during
the maintenance and updating of the VTO. The con-
struction process of the VTO is initiated by importing
the NCBI hierarchy. We developed a Taxonomy Ontol-
ogy Tool (http://github.com/NESCent/Taxonomy-Ontol
ogy-Tool) to graft specialized taxonomies at nodes in a
designated backbone hierarchy (here, NCBI’s) while
merging lists of synonyms from multiple sources (based
on matches between primary names). In this way, the
Teleost Taxonomy Ontology (TTO) is used to replace
the NCBI taxonomy under the nodes ‘Actinopterygii’,
‘Chondrichthyes’, the agnathan clades Myxiniformes andPetromyzontiformes, and AmphibiaWeb to replace the
node ‘Amphibia’ and its descendants (Figure 2). This
results in the portion of the VTO relevant to extant taxa
and creates a framework (the “proto-VTO”) within
which to add extinct taxa. Following the practice of both
Catalog of Fishes and AmphibiaWeb, we treat subspecies
as synonyms of their respective species.
The procedure for incorporating PaleoDB involves
more expert interaction than either the TTO or the
AmphibiaWeb taxonomy, and is thus not as amenable
to automation. This is a result of three factors: (1) the
PaleoDB taxonomic data must be grafted at many differ-
ent nodes otherwise represented by extant species from
other sources because extinct taxa occur across the
vertebrate tree of life; (2) for some fossil taxa there is
considerable taxonomic uncertainty; and (3) there are
internal inconsistencies in the PaleoDB taxonomy and
hierarchy (for example, the taxon Rahonavis and its
former name Rahona both occur as valid taxa but in
different parts of the taxonomic hierarchy). Thus, due to
the large investment of time and effort required, we
opted to integrate the PaleoDB taxonomy in a manner
that was driven by our curation needs. PaleoDB subtrees
are grafted at the lowest ranking node inclusive of that
subtree within the proto-VTO. Taxa marked as “disused”
in PaleoDB are then marked in VTO as obsolete, and
any children of disused taxa from PaleoDB that are not
themselves disused are attached at the root. We do not
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non-diagnostic material for biological species identifica-
tion (e.g., track fossils, eggshells, or scales). Based on pub-
lished taxonomic treatments, we have augmented parts of
the hierarchy by moving or merging a small number (~50)
of nodes. These changes, along with the rationale and the
reference, were recorded in the “comment” annotation
section for each VTO term modified in this way.
Modeling of taxa and rank
We provide information about taxonomic rank for those
VTO terms for which a rank has been provided in one of
the source taxonomies. However, terms need not have a
rank and we note that rank-free taxonomies are gaining
traction in the literature. To annotate taxon terms with
their taxonomic rank, we constructed a new vocabulary of
taxonomic rank terms, the Taxon Rank vocabulary (http://
purl.obolibrary.org/obo/taxrank.owl). The vocabulary con-
solidates the rank terms used by the NCBI taxonomy with
those proposed in the Biodiversity Information Standards
(TDWG) TaxonRank vocabulary (http://rs.tdwg.org/ontol-
ogy/voc/TaxonRank). The resulting vocabulary contains
59 terms with links back to the corresponding terms in
the source vocabularies. We maintain this vocabulary
separately from VTO to promote reuse by other projects.
The VTO follows the same modeling pattern used to
render the NCBI taxonomy in OBO format and in its
OWL conversion (http://purl.obolibrary.org/obo/ncbi-
taxon.owl). In this pattern, each taxon is modeled as an
ontology class, and ranks are assigned to taxon classes
using the ‘has_rank’ annotation property declared within
the Taxon Rank vocabulary.
Synonyms
Taxonomic names can undergo multiple status revisions.
As a consequence, taxonomic names encountered in leg-
acy literature may not be in current use. Further, at any
given time, multiple authors may use different scientific
names to designate the same biological species; for ex-
ample, two scientific names of the American Bullfrog are
in common use today (Rana catesbeiana and Lithobates
catesbeianus). Supporting integration of species-related
annotations requires inclusion of all synonyms encoun-
tered in the literature irrespective of the official taxo-
nomic status of that name (e.g., junior synonym, spelling
variant). If a name is unavailable based on criteria in the
International Code of Zoological Nomenclature [9], we
do not incorporate it as a term into the VTO, but
instead include such names as synonyms, whenever pos-
sible, to create more ways for users to locate information
of interest.
Additionally, failure to find a match for a taxon term
in the literature can be due to misspelling or use of
common (vernacular) names. Common names are valuablefor making the data organized by the VTO more readily
accessible to non-expert users. Because each source
taxonomy has its own mechanism for including common
or vernacular names, these names have been merged into
the VTO from each source. For instance, in the TTO,
approximately 14,400 English common names were gener-
ously provided by Fishbase [7]. We take advantage of the
author-defined ‘type’ tags for synonyms in OBO to define
tags that distinguish the different kinds of synonyms such
as ‘COMMONNAME’ and ‘MISSPELLING’. The VTO
includes an additional annotation property ‘is_extinct’ to
indicate taxa that are known only from fossil evidence or if
such designation is present in a source taxonomy.
We have followed the principle that supraspecific taxon
names should, whenever possible, represent monophyletic
groups. We have made and recorded additional adjust-
ments to the resulting hierarchy (especially coming from
PaleoDB) to ensure that the VTO is consistent with our
understanding of vertebrate phylogeny as established by
current research.
Discussion
Integrating ontology-linked biodiversity data to leverage
the power of machine reasoners and other ontology-
based computational tools requires taxonomies in the
form of ontologies. In Phenoscape, such data integration
allows us to link naturally occurring phenotypes among
diverse taxa to phenotypes resulting from genetic ma-
nipulations in model organisms [3]. Curation of pheno-
types in Phenoscape entails translating phenotype
descriptions into the Entity-Quality (EQ) formalism, and
assigning these EQ descriptions to appropriate taxa (at
any rank) [4]. This application motivated us to develop a
single taxonomic ontology for vertebrates, the VTO.
The VTO is built as a simple class hierarchy that al-
lows straightforward data aggregation via subsumption
reasoning. For example, data referencing the classes
‘Rodentia’ or ‘Primates’ should be returned from a query
using ‘Mammalia’. We note, however, that the axioms
typically used for linking phenotypic data to taxon
classes can have entailments inconsistent with character
evolution, for example when phenotypes of a hypo-
thetical common ancestor are evolutionarily lost or
reverted to a more primitive state among some of the
descendants (see [10] for details). An alternative ap-
proach is to view taxonomic entities as historical indi-
viduals (e.g., Ghiselin 1974 [11]). Others have explored
ontological models that attempt to capture the complex
interplay between evolutionary relationships and the
practice of taxonomic classification [12,13]. For future
work, we intend to make a fuller comparison of the
consequences of these two approaches for the kinds of
axioms suitable to represent characters that change
over evolutionary time.
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The VTO was developed to be an integral part of the
second-generation Phenoscape Knowledgebase (KB) that
is currently under development. Some of the user inter-
face functionality can be seen in prototype form in the
first-generation Phenoscape KB (http://kb.phenoscape.
org), which uses the TTO and is limited to data from
fishes. There is a display page for each taxon that
includes its immediate taxonomic parents and children,
as well as synonyms, extinction status, and links to other
source data for that taxon (e.g., Fishbase, Wikipedia).
Taxon display pages also include a browse-able tax-
onomy tree. Taxa are included in the results returned by
queries for phenotypes (e.g., ‘all species with phenotypes in
which the basihyal is absent and the pectoral fin is tri-
angular’). Taxa can also be used to scope queries (e.g., ‘all
Cyprinidae with triangular fins’) and appear as elements in
faceted queries. The Phenoscape KB additionally displays
summary phenotype statistics for taxa such as the degree
of annotation coverage and phenotypic variation on a
simplified taxonomic tree. The representation of the
taxonomy as an ontology facilitates aggregation of pheno-
type annotations at different taxonomic scopes, integrates
readily with other ontology-annotated data, and allows
reasoning across the entire knowledgebase.
Maintenance and revision
Harvesting and integration of information from taxo-
nomic sources is driven by curation and research needs.
In keeping with the practice recommended for OBO
Foundry ontologies [14], curators can submit change re-
quests, for example regarding misspellings or synonyms,
through the VTO’s term request tracker (http://purl.obo
library.org/obo/vto/tracker). If a curator needs to add
taxa to or suggest taxonomic rearrangements of the
VTO, they are encouraged to contribute this informa-
tion directly to the source taxonomies following their
prescribed curation methodologies. These will then be
incorporated back into the VTO when it is updated.
Questions and discussions pertaining to the VTO can be
directed to the obo-taxonomy mailing list (https://lists.
sourceforge.net/lists/listinfo/obo-taxonomy).
Opportunities for inclusion of additional taxonomic
sources
The VTO currently contains 84,179 terminal classes (as
of October 2013) and contains the necessary taxa for
annotating phenotypes as part of the Phenoscape pro-
ject. In comparison, the Global Biodiversity Information
Facility (GBIF; http://gbif.org) and the Catalogue of Life
(http://www.catalogueoflife.org/) contain 84,141 and 65,932
species, respectively, within Chordata. There are additional
sources for vertebrate taxonomic information that have not
been incorporated in the version of the VTO describedhere, but would be of value to add in the future. For in-
stance, the Reptile Database (http://www.reptile-database.
org/) and the International Ornithologists’ Union Bird List
(www.worldbirdnames.org) would provide taxa and syno-
nyms not included among the current sources as well as
greater resolution to the hierarchy. The IUCN Red List of
Threatened Species (http://www.iucnredlist.org/) would
provide information about conservation status and poten-
tially widen the application of the ontology. We welcome
inquiries from parties interested in integrating these or
additional taxonomic resources.
Comparison to related work
The Global Names project (http://globalnames.org) ag-
gregates taxon checklists and classifications. In contrast
to the VTO, it does not create a classification synthesis
of its own. The Encyclopedia of Life (EOL) (http://eol.org)
also does not synthesize its own classification, but rather
indexes its data with each source classification, and then
presents the classifications as alternatives. The taxonomy
created by GBIF for indexing its aggregated database of spe-
cies occurrence data is a single taxonomy assembled from
over 40 sources in a highly automated way. Its terms of use
do not permit free redistribution, and there is no similar
mechanism for reporting and addressing quality issues.
For synthesizing a single taxonomy from multiple
sources, the Open Tree of Life project (http://opentreeo
flife.org) has also developed an almost completely auto-
mated approach. It overlays a target taxonomy onto a
base taxonomy by retaining all nodes and relationships
from the base taxonomy and grafting subtrees from the
target taxonomy onto nodes in the base taxonomy where
these can be mapped to nodes in the target taxonomy.
Due to its large scope, the node mapping is vulnerable
to homonymy and other problems, and, in contrast to
the Taxonomy Ontology Tool, the synthesis algorithm is
not scriptable through a declarative configuration file
(J. Rees, pers. comm.).
The tool Phylografter was developed for manipulating
phylogenetic trees, including ‘grafting’ one tree onto
another [15]. However, it does not support updating as
needed for VTO, and it was not designed to handle large-
scale taxonomies.
Conclusions
To fill the need for a single taxonomic ontology includ-
ing both modern and ancient vertebrate taxa, we have
developed the Vertebrate Taxonomy Ontology (VTO) by
merging taxonomic information from a variety of expert
sources. The integration pipeline we have developed
tracks provenance of terms and is capable of incorpo-
rating both updates from the source taxonomies and
additional sources. Although development to date has
been guided by the requirements of the Phenoscape
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tion of diverse forms of data from vertebrates, and serve
as a model for the development of taxonomy ontologies
in other groups of organisms.
Availability and requirements
The Vertebrate Taxonomy Ontology (VTO) and the vo-
cabulary of Taxonomic Ranks that it references are available
via their persistent URLs under a Creative Commons Zero
(CC0) public domain waiver: VTO, in OWL format, http://
purl.obolibrary.org/obo/vto.owl, and in OBO format, http://
purl.obolibrary.org/obo/vto.obo; TAXRANK, http://purl.
obolibrary.org/obo/taxrank.owl. The VTO is a large ontol-
ogy, and thus viewing in a desktop OWL editor such as
Protégé may require allocating sufficient memory (2 GB at
present). The VTO can also be browsed at the NCBO Bio-
Portal (http://bioportal.bioontology.org/ontologies/50317/).
The open-source software used to generate the VTO is
available under the MIT license at GitHub (https://github.
com/NESCent/Taxonomy-Ontology-Tool), and we welco-
me further development of this resource by the wider
community.
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